
timorev ttorninal at 8 1-l-Se, net reCOMMERCIAISPIRITS . TURPEfmriRTOO LATS TO A2EIT2SAT2. eerpts: bales: .Boston, jquiet at 8c,
net ' receipts 18 bales; Wilmington,
nominal at 8jfev ne receipts 40 bales:

can grow ana sen it ior less than
the Asiatic grower can, and ship it

Everywhere one kens that ereswosi
harry p!" It is a grnarnr Aim m mum jtTuiadeJpnia,- - nrsaai oc, net. re--

ecints bales; rviSinah, dull sMK.
net receipts 129 bales; New Orleans,
firm at 8 1-1- S, net receipts 759 bales:wiUMJnirrun. . c Mobile, nominal 8a7jKe.net receipts
bales; ixempius, quiet at se, net re-
ceipts 23 ; baleaj Augusta, firm at
8je. net receipts 74 bales; Charles-
ton, steady at 7c, net receipts 1 bale.

PRODUCE DARKETS.
By Ttauaisjih to tbe Moraine

Nsnr Xokby Aug. 12. --Flour
fairly active and; lOe-high- er on the
wheat advance i jwinter patents $3 60

3 90; winter- - straights $3 403 65.
Wheat Spot strong: No. 2 red 88Yc
Options closed Yery firm at 2XQ2e
Bet advance. - galea Ui-o- ay ijacaaaed
September closed 79c; October dosed
79 Wc: December closed 81e. Cor-n-
Spot firm; No. 2, tSHe at elevator.
Options closed unsettled at lHQSemtt
advance. Sales to-da-y included: Sep
tember closed 63 54 c; October closed
64Me: December closed 65c8pt stronger: -- o. 2, 40c. Options
active and higher, i Laud Jinn; West
era steamed $9 50; refined firm. Pork
firm. Butter firm ; creamery lS&20ie ;
State dairy 14A19& Cheese quoted
slow; fancy small white , 9e;
faucy large white skc Tallow nrm
"R?ce steady. Coffee Spot Bio quiet;
N 7 invoiee tnild dffll; Cor
d ,v 8ll5ic . Potatoes qu.et; Jet-k- ti

$3 003 75 : Soutbern prime $300
3 75; Long island $3 0033 75.

Freights to Liverpool Cotton by
steam 10c Uabbage - quiet; Laong

i v arsfc fa- - which we
' ' Ihe. Hoariag-i- a swift

Aeneas for ea. We' nee against steam
- - . tbem slow.

"ta eating, and rash
through meal asWW: though life depended .

upon oar haste.
. life does depend ea

.owx haste, Dtxx not m
'that sense.- - Look at
tbe obituary columns
of the - papf r and
see how awry promi-
nent men axe carried

is-- sway Jy "stomach --

trouble," "acute indi-
gestion "and other re-

lated diseases Their
lives have in general --

been sacrificed to tbew baste and rash of
business which over-
looked the fact that
food can only nourish
the body when digest-e-d

and assimilated
wtil that file disestive

and assimilative procesaeaca't rMrrw,
-- Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

cures diseases of the stomach and theasso- -
t-- H oigaus of digestion and nutrition.

The source of all physical strength is food, .

properly digested and perfectly aninritatrfl.
By nwiwg the perfect digestion and assim-
ilation of food "Golden Medical Discovery'
increases and enriches the blood supply,
and sends new strength to every organ of
the body-- - '

! was at oate time as I thought almost at
death's door. writes Mr. J-- S. Bell, of Leaadot
Vaa Bnreo. T" . Iowa. ml was confined to my
borne asd part of the time to my bed. J had
taken quantities of medirines but they only
seemed to teed tne ojsease; am mm any uw
'Golden Medical DuuiiUf' has cored me. and
today I ant stonier than I have been for twenty
years. 1 am now aorry-une- c yean

FratDr. Pierce's Medical Adviser se
.fnce to you on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of ""i"g only. Send thirty-on- e

one-cen- t stamps for doth bound book or
twenty --one stamps far paper covers to Dx.
g. V. Pierce, jtunaio, . x.

Timber J EmarlamaU
By tbe general laws nd oak.

ash ancLelm are' "timber" if not younger
than 20 years or so old that a good post
cannot be cat from them. What consti
tutes "timber" varies slightly, according
to locality. But when a tree is proved
to be "timber a person who has only a
life interest in the land it grows upon
cannot cut it down unless it be on an
estate cultivated solely for the produc-
tion of salable timber or unless he has a
special agreement giving him the power
to do so.

"Sir," said the long haired one indig
nantly to the editor, "the poet is born."

"Oh, is her' retorted tbe editor. "Well,
I'm darned sorry be is. But this isn't the
place where they take in the birth no-
tices. Too go on down stairs to the busi
ness office. Detroit Free Press.

In tbe Saaetnaa.
Copy Reader Here's a four column

story on germs in drinking water. What
shall I do with ft?

Editor Kill the germs.
Copy Reader Kill the reran?
Editor Yes: boil it down. Syracuse

tiers I!

WHOLESALE PRICES CUE1EIT.

The eoDowiac
noes sen In

smaQ orders hlshM-nrlee- s its to be i

s Jute...... o s
Burtaos so CM

WXSTK&H BUCK
HUM NX 14
Ssdafjai V sw) i a 19
shoulders ; 6 .9

VMX BAX.TD
Sides 89$vs

9&a
BaBBm RptrttaTnrpfmtTiw)

Oecond-nao- d. each. ......... 1 35 O 1 45
Secood-faan- d machine...... l S3 O 145

. Hew New York. each. ' O 1 90
Sew City, each o 1 so

BBICK8
Wilmington f SO O TJ
northern at oifis

HTTTT1BV
North Carolina V . 15 t 18

The United 8tates Steel Corpora
tion is either playing a big game of
bluff, or it is playing a very im-

perious game not only with the
strikers but with the public, whose

interests suffer by the strike and
and will suffer the more the more
the strike is prolonged or expanded.

A. Pittsburg dispatch published
Sunday states that when a proposi-

tion was made to J. Pierpont Mor-

gan to arbitrate, he bluntly replied,
"It is, too- - late - to arbitrate--" It is
not too late to arbitrate. 5 It is never
too late to arbitrate, when conflict-

ing parties are disposed to do the
right and the sensible thing. Some
of the greatest strikes ever seen in
this country, or in England,
hare been settled by arbitra-

tion after .months of contest
and the loss of millions upon
millions of dollars. Men who once
arrogantly declared that it was "too
late to arbitrate4 discovered that it
was not too late and did what they
might and should have done much
earliei, and saved millions by it.
And so it is now. This strike must
either be settled by a straight out
surrender by either party to it, or
by mutual concession, which will be
in the nature of arbitration if not
arbitration direct.

The Steel Combine, made arrogant
by its large resources of money and
its ability to stand losses, may play
the role of imperator, but it is
not winning popular favor by that,
nor establishing a reputation for fair
play when it thus shows a disposi-

tion to domineer over the work
men it thinks it has in its
power, and shows a spirit of
retaliation against the people
of towns where its plants are
located if they show sympathy with
the strikers, as it does when it or-

ders the dismantling and removal of
plants to other towns. It ordered
the removal of one plant from Mo-Keesp- ort

last week and the dis-

patches of Saturday announce that
orders had been 'issued for the re-

moval of several others for the same
reason.

This means that the Steel Trust
is fighting not only the strikers but
the towns which sympathize with
them. It is playing a bold and im-

perious game and one that will
surely prove a boomerang later on.
Its managers may . haughtily declare
that it is "too late to arbitrate," but
if this strike goes on and the strikers
show a disposition to arbitrate,
whieh they say they are willing to
do, public sentiment will be aroused
and will compel ihe steel magnates
to arbitrate. The public, as well as
the Steel Trust and the strikers, has
interests entitled to consideration.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Canada's population is now- -

only 5,300,000, or 466,761 more
than ten years ago. The climate is
too northerly to be comfortable, an d
a great many- - escape to the United
States every year. Brooklyn Citi
zen, Dem,

English people profess to be
shocked at the discovery that Gen.
French is employing savages to as
sist him against the Boers. But he
has a precedent for this. The same
Slan was adopted by the same nation

the American revolution.
Atlanta Jturnal, Dem- -

Since December last three
dividends $20,000,000 in March,
S 12.000,000 in June and 98,000,000
for September hare been declared
on the $97,500,000 capital stock of
the Standard Oil Company. The
December dividend is usually $10,-000,00- 0,

and if this should prove to
be the rule this year the great cor-
poration would hate broken its own
record as a dividend payer. With
less than one-ten- th of the capitali-
zation of the Steel Trust, this petro-
leum monopoly has fully one-ha- lf

the earning capacity of the. great
steel combination. Philadelphia
Rseord,Dem. -

' That the Chinese who come
to this country become American-
ized to some extent is demonstrably
certain, but that they can be in-
duced to so far forget their nation
ality as to cut off their queues is' by
no means probable. They have in-
variably shown strong clannish ten-
dencies, and are, 'moreover, driven
to keep their own manners and cus-
toms by the ostracism which they
everywhere encounter. They can
only adopt our customs and our cos-
tumes under difficulties so to speak,
and to sacrifice their, pigtails to
follow foreign fashions' when they
would only earn ridicule for their
pains is rather too much to expect
even from the docile and peaceable
Celestials. Philadelphia Telegraph,

Brave nmm Wall .
'

Victims to stomach, liver and Sid
ney troubles .as well as. women:' and
all feel the results in os of appetite,
poisons fn the blood, backashe, ner-
vousness, headache and tired, listless,
rundown feeling. But there is no
need to feel like that Listen to J. W.
Gardner, of Idavilie, Ind. He says:
"Electric Bitters are just the thine for
a man when he is all run down, and
don't care whether he lives or dies,
It did more to give me new strength
and good appetite than anything I
could take. I can now eat anything
and have a hew lease on life." Only
60 cents, at B. R. BaXLAinr'a drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed, f .

yr ov iinr yM ; f --

Mrs. WnrexoWe Boothxsq Stew has
been used, for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, aoften the gams,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. --. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. ; Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup
and take no other kind.- - ;

" ; r - ' ' ''"'"V"'.m m V

'; BMntsa i.iM Kiw Yob Haw Always

Jonesboro Progress'. Captain
W. H. Hnmber bad the misfortune to
lose an envelope containing be.ween
$800 and $900 this (Friday) morning.
The entire amount is in bills of differ-
ent denominations and a thorough
search has been made --of the streets
without mult- -'

Greenville Reflector: Coroner
Lenghinhouse held ma inquest to-da- y

over Ernest Williams, who was killed
by Tomer Sogg Friday evening, near
Winterville. The investigation showed
it to be a cold blooded murder. The
murderer was brought to Greenville
and committed to jaiL

Gastonia Gazette: The crack
encumber grower in this neck of the
woods up to the present date is Mr. J.
W. Lay. He brooght in Friday a sec-

tion of vine 13 inches kmc, whieh con-
tained 38 cucumbers, and blossoms of
6 others. They grew from T. W.
Wood's --Bunch" variety.

Danbiiry JZ2rfer: The gen--
ml wn nf mrn snd tobaCCO thrOOSrh
this section is far below the average.
It is. estimsted conservatively that
scarcely more than half a crop of corn
will be grown. , This, is the,result of
continuous rain when the grain was
small, preventing its being worked
until the crop was seriously damaged.
- Aberdeen Telegram: There has
been some of the finest peaches ship-
ped, from ihia section this season that
ever were grown in any part of the
United States, and when we say this
we do so advisedly, having seen very
fibe Georgia, Maryland, Delaware,
New Jersey and California peaches,
bat in sixe, coloring mud fine 4lavor,
we have never seen the peaches grown
in these sand bi.ls of Moore county
'this year excelled. -

Charlotte Observer: According
to the statements made by farmers
from all parts of Mecklenburg, the
crops in this county are in excellent
eoaditiosu The cotton is all that it
should be. and the outlook for a large
increase over the yield last, year is
most favorable. The heavy rains and
the freshet greatly damaged the corn
in the bottom land, bat all uplacd
corn is so unusually good that it will
more than compensate for the ruined
crops in the bottom land.

Tarboro Southerner: " At the
convict camp, on the EL CL road, is a
bloodhound that has wonderful sagac
ity as well as a keen nose. There is
also a convict who had been made
"trusty," and deserved his name, and
one who did not. A. lew days ago.
while the convicts were waiting for
train which was to take them to the
scene of their work, a convict who
had been made a ."trusty was left to
clean a p after eating. He thought he
saw a chance to escape, and slipped
away. Being short one guard Cap-
tain Bowden was not apprised
of the man's absence until he had
been gone two hours. He then
loosed two bloodhounds whieh folr
lowed the trail till they came to By
num's mill branch, which was greatly
swollen and the dogs refused to go in-
to the water. Another was ordered and
pat in charge of a "trusty." She took
the trail, crossed the branch whenever
the convict did and took up the trail
on the other side. Several times did
the fleeing man cross the stream, but
the dog was never bsmed. The man
was soon eaueht np with and the dog
kept him at bay till the real "trusty"
came up. He and the dog escorted the
convict back to camp. This was not
such an easyJob, for the man had pro-
vided himself with a heavy stick and
threatened the other with it But the
dog and the man's drawn knife in
duced him to forego any violence.

TWINKUNQS

What did Mame say when her
father gave her that new gold watch?
asked one gladsome guL Oh, the same
thine that she always says. She re-
marked that she was having a perfect-
ly lovely time. Puck.

Patient "Doctor, would you
mind stopping at tbe chemist's and
paying for this prescription? I'm short
of change." Doctor (hurriedly writinsr
another prescription) ''Excuse me. J
maue a mistase. xou don't need any
nerve medeine." 7Vf Bits:

Chappie "I'd just like to know
what you mean by beinr enrared to
both Cholly and me at once t" Miss
Pinkie "Why. bless me ! there is no
harm done; you can't either of you
afford to: marry me, you know."
New York Weekly.

Before the Bout" Is Mickey
in condition? He's as fine as silk. Ah,
Mickey's a great boy. He's got some-
thing up his sleeve that'll astonish all
thim other duffers." "What is it.
Mister Doolan I" "It's his ar r-r-

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The Juvenile Brain: Mamma

And what have you bought grandpa
for his birthday! Tommy A beauti-
ful pipe. Mamma But, you silly boy,
you know he doesn't smoke. Tommy
(after a disconsolate pause, triumph
antly) Ab, but he can use it for blow-
ing bubbles. Puck. -

All the Same "Boys will be
boyp," quoted the apologist for the
youngsters. 'Boys will be nuisances,
you mean," reported the man whose
garden had been wrecked. '"Same
thing." was the reply. 'Wording
slightly changed, but the underly-
ing idea is the same." Chicago Post.

"He speaks of making head,
way in the 'teeth of the gale,'" re-
marked the editor.- - "False !" said the
yachting correspondent, who knew
there hsd v pot been even - a . ripple.
"Ab, then, J will put it the 'false teeth
of the gale.'" Philadelphia Record.

A story is told of a shrewish
Scotchwoman who tried to wean her
husband from : the dramshop' by em
ploying her brother to act the part of
a ghost and frighten John on his way
home. "Who are you " asked the
farmer, as the apparition . rose . before
him from behind a bush. "I am Auld
Nick," was the " reply. "Are you,,
really f" exclaimed the reprobate, with
satisfaction instead of terror. , "Mon,
come awa.' Gie's a shake o' your hand ;
I am married to a sister o' yours I"
TitzBiU. :

. Werklna ITIbt and Day.
: The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
life Pijls. Kvery pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health that changes weak-
ness into strength, listiessness into en-
ergy and brain fag into mental power.
They are wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25 cents a box. Sold by
B. B. Bsxrjucr, druggist. f

O0M7XBVS, QA , AUO. 24,1872.
Or. OJ Motfttt Der Doctor: We gave

your TBKTHINA (Teething Powders) to our
little grandchild with the happiest results. Toe
effects were almost magical, and certainly moresatisfactory than from anything we ever nued.

- f Yours very truly, . JOSXPH 8. KEY .' J Pastor of et Paul Church;
(Now Bishop Sonthern Methodist Church,) t

..- -

I FAVOI7ITE

in a shape to make it acceptible to
the manufacturers of Russia he can
hold that market for some years yet,
and the industry will not grow as
rapidly as the indications are that it
win.

As s rule Americans are quick to
eaten on to good points 'which they
see in others and adopt them, which
is one of the reasons of their, suc-

cess, and why shouldn't they do so
in the handling and' marketing of
their cotton or cotton goods, and
catch on to the more acceptible
methods of . their competitors ? If
Egyptian or Asiatic cotton stands
better in the Russian market than
the American on account of the
way they are packed, why can't our
cotton shippers catch on and put np
the same kind of bales and deprive
their competitors of this advantage?
This seems like a rery easy thing to
do. And then why should they de-

pend upon English or other houses
to handle their cotton for them
when all they are interested in is the
profit they make out of the cotton
they handle? Why not establish
houses in the leading cotton marts
to handle our cotton, and see that
it was put upon the market in such
form as would not bring it into dis
favor.' They ought to be men who
know something about cotton, in-

terested in it not simply for the
commissions they would get out of
it, but interested in building up the
trade and in helping the cotton ex-

porter and grower. That would
look something like business, and
would do much to remedy the diffi
culties that Consul Smith calls at
tention to.

And now Bear Admiral Evans,
"Fighting Bob," as he is called, is
on the ragged edge, and may have a
fellow feeling for Admiral Schley.
Some time ago he wrote a book en
titled "A Sailor's Log," in which
he made some very contemptuous
references to ex-Sena- tor Chandler,
of New Hampshire, who was Secre-
tary of the Navy in 1884. Mr. Chan-

dler sent the extracts to which he
objected to the Secretary of the
Navy, with a letter complaining of
the discourtesy and the injustice
done him. The following is the ex-

tract which gave him the most of
fence:

"A certain fellow who had been
elected a delegate to a political con
vention was nominated -- to be light-keep- er

as a reward, bat was found so
disreptable upon examination that I
refused to pass him. I would not sub-
mit to dictation in my duties by a set
of men quite as disreputable as the
suggested keeper, and on this issue I
was detached and placed on waiting
orders. Report was made to the Sec-
retary of the Navy that I was inter-
fering with the political conditions in
the fifth district, and, without asking
a word of explanation from me, I was
punished by being relieved and placed
on half pay. It was, of coarse, a gross
injustice, and caused no end of com
ment in the newspapers, but I took it
as quietly as possible, and - have al
ways leit eon tentea that l war not
personally known to the man who
could so far degrade the high office he
held The navy had. in some ways.
degenerated into a job lot, at least in
the eyes of . those . who . used- - it
for their own purposes, and was some-
times let to a very low bidder.

"Finding myself on the beach, be
cause I would not take a hand in polk
ties, rather than because I had done so.
and knowing that I would not have
employment again during the time of
the administration then in power, I
asked for a leave for a year, with per
mission to leave the United oUtes. in
the absence of the Secretary of the
Navy the request was granted, and I
was Dusy mating my preparations to
enjoy it when a telegram came from
the Secretary revoking my leave and
again placing me on waiting orders. I
was really of much more importance
than I had considered myself, and I
must be made to feel my punishment.
However. I had felt the stine of in
sects before in my life, and did not
consider thlm of much importance."

There were other extracts, one of
which spoke of the "sense of relief
the navy felt" when Secretary
Chandler was succeeded by Secre-
tary Whitney, who made an "ideal
Secretary," etc ' '

Whatever the question may be as
to the right or propriety of an officer
in the navy to thus reflect on a for
mer Secretary, there should be no
question that if there were anything
reprehensible Or deserving of cen-

sure the Secretary of the Navy
should have taken action before his
attention . was called to it by. the
party aggrieved. The presumption
is that Admiral Evans "Log" had
been read by him, or that he had
been made aware of its contents,
before he heard from Mr. Chandler,
so that the reprimand now doesn't
come with good grace as an atone-
ment to Mr. Chandler, especially in
view of the ' fact that Secretary
Long, in an interview after the re-

ceipt of Mr. Chandler's complaint,
said he saw no necessity-l- or further
action than sending' the complaint to
Admiral Evans, which had been
done. ..

' " rr'-- '
.. k.

, It was probably the fear that Mr.
Chandler's friends would bring the1
matter np in Congress and thus add
another scandal to the Schley affair,
which spurred. Secretary Long ' to
make this belated reprimand, by
proxy. Now it is up to "Fighting
Bob," who mustTBither defend him-
self or submissively take his repre-ma- nd

in silence. 4 t I

Notwithstanding the wave' of
prosperity the Pullman1 car porters
hare issued a, pronunciamento,' de-
claring that if the people who pat-
ronize the Pullmans r are not more
liberal with tips they will have to
pull out and try to earn a living' at
something else than pulling passen- -

2r3. ' ...

WILllINGTON 1IABK KT

rQTMted tXTlctsay at the rais;ltlBr)Prodnce

SFHSITS TTJBPENTINlwKothiBsT

ROSIN llarket finti at 95e pear bar
rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
svaotl strained. -

TAB Market firm at $1.35 per bbl
of 280 las. - " ? :

CRUDE XPBPEOTENEL Market
firm at $1.00 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip, and lor virgin.

Onotatkma same day last yea-r-
Spirits tnrpentine steady at S9H&38H
roan firm at $L20L25; tar qniet at
$L40 ; erode tarpea&ne doll at $1.40
240. -

aTXOKIPTK.
SpiritBtTxrpentine
lioaiii ....... 85
Tar.....; . ...... . ....... .. . Ul
Crude tarDentina. .v. . - - i - - 19

Receiuta same day last year 86
tasks STjirits - tarueli tine. 4S4 bbls
rosin, 69 bbls tar, 128 bbLs crade tar
penune. ,

J'r OOTTOBT..; --
-

Market dull on a basis of 8c per
pound for middlinsr. Quotations:
Ordinary... 5 9-- 16 cts tb
Good ordinary ...... 6 15-1- 6 "
Iow middling..... . 7 8-- "
Middling- - .8 u '
Good middlinsr. 8 E-- - "

Same day last year middling' 1 oth
i a doine. r

Receipts 40 bales; same day last
jea'. - .
rCometed Regularly by Wilmington Produce

uomnuasaon jftercoaais. pnn icpmwuug
thosapald for produce consigned to Coamis- -

aion merman m, j
- OOTXBTRT PBODTJOX.

PEANUT3 Nosth Carolina, qun-t- .
Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c per

Ibuahel of 28 pounds: fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime 50c; extra prime.
55e: fancy, boc oDanish. 75c

CJORN Firm, 68 to 70c per bushel
for white. '

N. a BACON Steady ; hams 13 to
14c per pound; shouldew, 11 to lzc
sides, 11 to 12c

KCrCKj Dull at 10c per dozen.
CHICKENS DulL Grown. 20 to

22c; springs, 818c r

TUKKKYS Wothing 00102;.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 5JJ6c per

pound.
BWKKT FOTATOlfii-- --IS othing dc

mg.

FiriANCIAL CJARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
New York. Aug. 12. Honey on

call steady at 2&2)4 per cent.; the
last loan 2 per cent. Prime mercan--
tue paper per cent. Sterling ex--

change steady; actual business in bank
ers' bills at'487i'a87fi for demand
and 485HG485X for 60 days. Posted
rates 4863436 and 4S84S9. Com- -
mereial billm 4M16&485. Bar silver
58H- - Mexican dollars 48. Gorern
ment bonds steady. State bonds
steady. Railroad bonds irregular. - U.
8. refundine ft, reg'd, 107: U.
S. refu'e fs. coupon. 1073: U. 8.
2s, reg'd, : 17.8.5 reg'd, 108; do.
eoupon, 108X; U. B. 4T new reg'd,
137: do. coupon, 137; U. & 4's,
old reg'd, 113: do. eoupon, 113; U. S.
tTs. reg'd, 107Jf; do. coupon, lOTlt';
Southern Kail way Ts 115 K. Stocks:
Baltimore or Ohio 9f; chesapeake
ot Ohio 444; Manhattan L 116i;
H.x. Central 166X; Beading 40 ; do.
1st preTd 76K ; do. 2nd prefd 51 ; Bt
Paul 158X; do. preTd, 182 ; Southern
B'way 29; do. prefd 4i; Amalga- -
ma'd Copper 112; American Tobacco
131; People's Gas 110X; Susar 130:
T. a --St Iron 60g; U. & Leather
13; do. pref'd, 79M; Western Union
92W;.U. S Steel 43K; dh praferred
92 H ; Mexican National 10. Standard
Oil 770775.

Baltimore. Aug 12. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 27yiQ37i; do. prefer-
red, 4848V- - Bonds 4's 8182.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By Telegraph to the Horning 8ttr.

New Yobs. Aug. 12. Rosin quiet.
Spirits turpentine quiet and easy at 35
OSoJse.

?HSKUHToa. Aug. 12. Spirits tur
pentine Nothing doing: quotations
omittted. Rosin firm and unchanged.

SaTajniAB. Aug. 12. SpiriU turpen
tine firm at 33c; receipts 145 casks;
sales 1.384 casks: exnorts 1 cask.
Rosin steady; receipts 5,099 barrels;
sales barrels; exports 206 barrels.
Quote: A, B, C. $100; D. $1 05; E,
SllU;Jtr, SI lseiZ0;, 11 20; ri,$130;
I $1 45; K, $170; M, $220; N. $2 60; W
G. $2 95 ; W W, $3 253 SO.

COTTON QARKETS.
By Xeiecra to Um BTxMriUBc star

NEW YORK. Anir li Tha market
for cotton futures opened steady . in
fnnn wif.h rf'fo Iwa. nAi'nt, kii(iA.- - e" hitwo points lower, this . being in keen- -

-- . a wting wiu rngiun caoies, which show-
ed firmer ruling by the trade here..
Soon after the call weakness develop-
ed under nervous - general sellinr.
brons-h- t out by renarts of orwvl Minn
in all parts of the central and western
belt excent in , Texas. wheWS Hmnoht
con tinned: in all counties with the
single .exception of Brenham, which
received over half an inch yesterday.
Th- - forecast, indicated further showers
in that Mmn. all nf wbioh want in
create .

prejudice in f9vor of a lower
1 SV.maraet. xne sailing movement car-

ried October off to 7.22 and January
to 7.29. It was seen that na mtinn
was coming in much more freely than
at the same time)ast year, "that cotton
goods s markets in this- - country .were
uiubhhu neavy ana tnat spinners
were baying along, hand Co mouthlints for the nVeaAAt . 1 ik.
early afternoon the market turn.ed naitA a thtm w. vr
Oriettns,; buying' throueh room
brokers, aud worked back, to thehighest level of the-forenoo- There
WaS little COttOn fnr aaln Ym. n.
turn. Slight reactions followed every
lull in the afternoon buying and at notime were commission houses promi-
nently engaged. Belief that w's

weeklv aTOVAPnniAnl vaaTTWi.Ta l wawfl V

show a marked improvement in thecrop jconamon, ; except over Central
Texas. determiDM mnoAPi(;
rators from Uking a hand either way

uaiug;..- - lae marcet wasfinally quiet, r with , prices net one tothree points .Ipwer.fe &fQ
and quiet; middling uplands 8c. :.

wwwn futures market closed quiet:
Autrust 7.17. RentnmKnv 710 rwi- -
7.27.

. . ' November 7 9Si rVaLrvaK- .- 01- - t v, wau.wsr

" SJ?rc" c"wea 8eaynd quiet;middling unlanda 8e? mMiii.. i
BJtfej aaJes078 bales.
H ttet receipts 570 bales; gross receipto

f "ocr 462,435 - bales. -
Total , i to-da- y Net h receipts 2,160

bales ; exports t Great BHUin 2,873bales exports to the Continent 3,452bales; stock 285.603 bales .i
vs a tj.ci Pw f.9f 9bales; exports to Great Britain 9,224bales: exports to the Continent 404

bales. --
" "

. . . -

Total since VrntarnHM laf -I-tm :

R5J'"78e! i ?Port to GreatIZnSi Prta to
mi a ami n m a m u s - rasa lamss a a a a "w. l.

anUnent i74.277 balel "
August firm at 8tf. 1

net receinta- - 509 haiM. wr.iv ..ul I
" --awa VIA U IsVIC 8at 8c, net receipts 188 bales; --Bal-

1 Tubs dat stoMmra. August 13.

COTtOM JM CKmtAL axia.; ;

Oar consuls ' sometimes gather
tome interesting and valuable in-

formation in reference to our trade
with other countries and tome times
'make suggestion the following of
which would materiallr help in ;in--
creasinf that trade. Ashort YhUe aro
we published some suggestions bjour
consul at Calcutta, . India, to help
extend our; trade in that country,
and by our consul at Canton, China,
to help extend oar .trade in South
ern China. Strange to say neither
in Calcutta nor in any town in

can' trasinesa honae established.
-- while in many of them Englishmen,
Frenchmen and Germans hare
nooses, and throUfa these Ameri
cans do their selling and buying.
Of coarse they hare to pay these
foreign middlemen for their services
and that takes away a good deal of
the profit, both in selling and buy-
ing. That doesn't look like business
in suich a presumably up-to-da- te

people as ours, and this is the view
tttntm 1st tain of it

-- : While this is true oi au the mer
chandise shipped to those countries,
we of the South are especially inter--
oata in t ria nntfAn 4M3a Vi f won.. M. WUW WWI. MAW .111.. W U

hare there or hope to hare, for it is
in the East we hope to find a market
for much cotton and for much! of
the cotton goods we make, and there-
fore cotton shippers may be inter
ested and get some valuable points
from the following, taken from one
of the reports of Consul Smith; at
Moscow. Speaking of the cotton
production of Central Asia, which
u increasing rery rapidly, he sayt:

"Daring the fiscal year ended April
1st, 1901, the total amouat of cotton
shipped into Eoropeaa Russia via
GrasnoTodak, on the Caspian sea, was
233.S5C779 pounds, from the follow --

in districts: ;

Turkestan 175,189,533
Traas-Caspia- n 9,841,531
Bokhara 2741359
Hiva 12,068,594
Persia 9,343,763

Total.... 333,556,779
"The production of cotton La Cen-

tral Asia is increasing erery year. The
rovernaMat and the cotton consumers
are assisting the planters to improve
mto tiuuikuuu, so as to compete wua
American cotton in Eoropeaa Russia.
The planters have now almost learned
to prepare the cotton by the American
system, and receive very high prices.
The seeds are imported from the United
Sates.

"The Rossisa consumers prefer to
bay the Central Asia, cotton, as it is
packed in small bales, the same as
Egyptian. I have been' informed by
some of. the largest cotton consumers
in my district, which is the center of
the cotton manufacture of TtnU, that
in time they will all avoid buying
American cotton, in consequence of
its being packed in large bales (the old
system), since in the transportation of
the same there is always a loss of from
8 to 10 per cent in weight This is a
Tory important question for the Ame-
rica, producers. The Russians have
often made complaints, bat no notice
has been taken of them.

"All American cotton is shipped to
Russia through brokers in Liverpool
ana other ports, who are not interest-
ed in the proper packing and endure
no losses in the transportation.

- "American producers should take
immediate steps to remedy this evil, as
Rossis is one of the largest cotton-consumin- g

countries in the world." j

There are some points in this
worthy of the attention of all ship-
pers of American cotton,' just as
there was in the article we pub
lished the other day about the ship-
ping of manufactured goods. The
packing of both the

;

raw material
and of the. manufactured 'goods is
defective and operates much to the
detriment of the -- trade. Both are
so badly packed as to be subjected
to much damage in transportation
and not only to depreciation in value
but cause loss of trade. Even if
there were no damage to the cotton
or to the goods from the method of
pacjang; people hare . their notions

wsw pihwv ViUUe flsllU VUCU A vlOl
ences, and the alert business man

1. V-"- a.-. . -J a mi"uu uvn w uuuu up . usaa wui
consider these notions and ' try to
conform - to - them andtry to give
ilia cnstomars or h rTfat-nmnr-a Vi

Jus riyals in trade keep their eyes
open and : make every effort to do
this. .. That's business. Our traders

. do it with - their, home customers,
wucin bile v iisvr Tiraf.ti i i v itma
ouwiae competition, ana why not
with their foreign customers, where

nun inn nrMAni- - inmvMia in rna
Trwvlnrttinn of MHrm fn An'i ft will
not be many years before it vrHl pro
ducerenough to meet, the home de
mand, for; as we are told by Consul

. . .j s r re -
onutn, Dotn tne government and the
manufacturers help the farmers who
plant cotton.' The Government helps
them because it wants to develop
the country orjened tin Trrr tha n!1.
roads 'it has constructed, and the
manufacturers help - them because

'they think this will be the means of
eyentually giring them an abun--

' dance of their own and cheaper cojfc- -'

ton. rTSey are thinking more about
' cheaper cotton than about the devel--

OpSient OI .Jineu wivu-i5twwii- Hs m--

dxutry. Jf they could get cotton as
cheaply from this eountry and put
up in the style to sulf them, saving

: tbar loss r they now ihcurfrom the
: dsthod of packingrther would take

nuch less ' interest; rperhaps, jin

ttixnulatinjr: cotton-growin- g over

there and this might put back the
day when the Asiatic grower wonld

a icmidable competitor ;of

tliAcri:;3 crorer. :

Tf v., ; i ot"?r cf cotton
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We have Flour, Sa

Tea, Cakeaj

f Crackers, c

u

Soap, Sniff,

Starch. Lye, pJ fZ
Heal, HoatUy, I '

WalU.TobacJ
Chewing, 1 j '

innd a full line of Canned I

j of which we offer to j

j living prices.
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JO Aa a

i

REASONABLE

nil- -

MULLETS.
'

1

Best Cream d:

Martin's QUt Edp

Bagging and Ties,

. SALT.
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Sole agents 1(

ROB ROY IT

HcllAIRcSPEJ

Loan Association
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' MAXTCI
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DIRECTORS Lmei

J. D. CBOOM, KAXTOsj

ED. afCKAS, MAXTOk.

6. B. PATTERaOS, MiE?-- X-

4--
J B. WBATHERLT, U

W. H. BERNARD,

X. . MCKKKZTB,

Initiation ree, cents per a-- ?

ButaBcrlpttonB to stock payat f a j .

stanaentBof as cente per share 1 1 4 ,

The management U prudent KfCo,
aslsBbown by the Tact that Uit ia ,
snstalned no losses, and its ama f
eluding taxes, are only abo?, ,1 r , - i. r

DoDara. J. D. tear.
1 WOfK
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l for Boj - tLonls
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:

Portland Cemei

Hoffman, Rosiiidale UV
Bagrging audi

Molasses,

Domestic and I:

Salt, Grain, Li

Hay, Nails.
bl 20

The Worth
ay u tt "
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i
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Bell PboM 613

Inland. amaJL per 100, $3 004 00.
Sugar1 Raw quiet and steady; fair re
fit ing 3 9-1-6c; molasses sugar 3 5 16e;
refined quiet. Peanuts Market was
nuiet; fancy hand-picke- d Aj4i other
domestic 2Mc- - Cotton seed oil neg
lrcted and featureless, closing steady.
Prime crude,in barrels nominal ;pris.e
summer yellow 38jxC; off summer
yellow 3737Je; prime white 43e;
prime winter yellow 43c ; prime meal
$25 00.

Chicago, August 12. As a result
of the bullish showing of the govern
n-en- t report issued- - Sata-- J pnees of
a;t grains on tbe Board of Trade were
buoyant to-la-y. Sepu wheat
closed 2K&2ie higher. Corn closed
1flle higher. Oats - we re u p l&lle.
while' proyiaions were from- - 510e
higher.

:kioago, Aug.12. Cash quotations:
Flour firm, with improved demand.
Wheat No. 2 spring 74tfc; Nj 3
spring 71X73c; No.-2red74- c Corn--No.

2 50 We: No. 2 yellow 59)60e.
Oats No. 2 3737Kc; No. 2 white
3339jc; No."I white S939J4e. Bye

.. a 59M60c Mess pork, per
barrel, $14 05&14 10. Lard, per 100
Be, $S72M8 75. Bhort nb sides, loosr,
$785&8 00. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, $7 50. Short clear aide,
boxed, $8 3008 40. Whiskey Basis
of high wines, $1 29.

The leading futures ranged as fo
lows opening, highest, lowest an.
tdoainsr: 'Wheat No. 2 September
73074. 74, 73, 73Xc; December 75A
76, 76. 75, 76je; May7979X, 80,
79, 702 Corn No. 2 September 60if,
0611. 61& 60, 60ae; December 62
064, 64, 62 H, 62C; May 6465.

6iXc Oats Na2 September
3737K, 37U, 36Ji, 36Xe; December
38H, 38H. 27H, 37Xe; May 40O40.
40M. 39H, 40c. Pork, per bbl Septem-
ber $14 12, 14 12. 14 00. 14 07W:
January $15 20, 15 40, 15 15, 15 35.
Lard, per .100 lbs September $8 75,
8 77. 8 72X ; 877. October $8 77
8 77, 8 80, 8 85; January $8 87,
8 925. 8 85, 8 90. Short ribs per 100 tbs

September $7 90, 795, 790, 7 95; Oc-
tober $8 00, 8 8 02. 7 95, 8 02; Jan
nary $7 90. 7 95. 7 87X. 795.

F0REI6H HAHKZh

Bv Cable to tbs atornriii atar
LrvxKPOOU August 12. 4 P. ML

Cotton: Spot, moderate business;
prices higher; American ' middling
fair4132d;.good middling 4 23-32-d;

middling 4 7il6d: low middlinr 4 7
32d; good ordinary 3 31-S2- d; ordinary
3 23-32-d. The sales of the day were
7,000 bales, of which 500 bales were
for speculation and export - and in
cluded 6,600 bales American. Re-
ceipts 2.100 bales, all American . -

Futures opened quiet and closed
steady; American middling (L m. c)
Angus? sza-fH- d seller: Autrust and
September 4 20:6404 2164d seller;
September 4 206404 2164d buyer;
October (g. o. c) 4 8-6- yalue; Oeto
per and November 4 buyer; No

ember and December 4 04 4--6 id
buyer; December and January 4 3-6-4

04 4-6-4d buyer; January and Febru
ary 4 4-6-4d bujer; February
and March 4 4-6-4d buyer; March and
April 4 04 5-6-4d buyer.

MARINE
ARRIVED.

Stmr Driver, Bradshaw, Fayette- -
yille, TDLove.

' CLEARED. 1

Stmr Driver. Rmdahaw iT.PAits- -
yille. T D Lore. .

Br smteftmftfiin Riitsryn PaM- 'waaaiHBtmt hB TV UPhiladelphia, Htdde & Co.

COASTWISE.
New Yobtt n.n

Oneida, 403 casks spirit.' 177 himlirOSin. 3.913 - harmla ' tar 91
crude, 4 barrels pitch. 135 packages
cotton goods; cargo by various con-
signors; vessel by H G Smallbonea.

MARINE DIRECTOR

atai taaaaU ta Uaa ia.v -- ..-
' AacaiM .IS, lBOlI
. STEAMBHlr-r- v

wWtehalLjr) L 560 tons, DalsieV
&, -

SCHOONERS I
j: wy master.Cltv of RaltimnM QO0. ... n -- wub,- - urravea,- Geoi Harriss,8onctCo.

A nupion, 77 tons, Spiegel, by
Chas C Lister, 367 tons, Robinson, New

- r afaW - - - T"Tf ; - a aa

Receipts ef Nsvsl Stores aid Cetto.

""""" maturpentine:

lk PyiU, turpentine,, 58 barrels
t-- --'- 7" w"ua "woe

turpentine.- X.Railroad-- 20 casks,pirfu tur-O-ne

3 barrels rosin, 9 barrels tar, 53barrels crude turpentine. ;T
a"oVr --T- tTv ? uaiea cotion,r HiaHr, omrreis

jcrude-tarpentine:.;?-

XJZS ;"rmrT9casks spirits tur-E- f.

IXbarreli rosin. 75 barrels87 barrels crude turpentine.
" vnrreia tar, o narreiscrude tujpentme.- - icu;Toio bs of cotton, Maskfnu turpentine, 85 5 barrels rosin,

ptn to" n1" Crude tur

W..v. u. ... Tha Kind7 Yob Hw tlwas Boig

Northern
CORN aTKAT

Per besoeL In sacks
Vlrtrtnla Meal

COTTON TXBn Dandle...
aaKDLEB v m

sperm. ...... ....... is s ss
Adamantine ...... ......... oS u

OOFFKX 9 B
Laffayra... u a vhBio.... 08 u

UOMESTICB
Sheeting, 4-- t, ft yard........ O 8M
Tarns. f bunch of 5 s .... o 0

I8H
Mackerel, Na L, barrel. . . 29 St o si 00

. atacaerei. No. L, f hall-ob-i. 11 os ouoo
taackereL No. s, barrel... 1C 00 O18 00
HackarKatffliaU-bbL.- . 8 os S s at
Mackerel. Sat, barrel... is 00 f 14 00
Mullets. barrel...-- . 4 SO O 475
Mullets, pork barret s oe ta too
N. C Bos Herring, keg., i so O 885o isKztra.... T 00 O B OO

nxtra-- s
Low grade s 80 A 8 25
Choice.. S 25 O 8 CO

0Lf walllSf a S 50 5 8 75
rtrstPateat 25 5 459

eLTJ-E- 8 O 10
ata in y tmjgnet

Cornjrom rtoTa.bgs watts 73 O 75
Mixed Corn SO 73
Car-loa- d, In bes White... 72 o rs
Oats, from store ............ 8 ta
oata, Baat Proof..... to d miCow Peas. 5 O W

82DE8
Qreen salted... , s
Dry flint........... 11
Drv salt 10

4kT100S8
No 1 Timothy : 05 O 1 00
Bice Straw..... 40 O 60
Eastern.,....i M O 95
Western 90 O 95
North River. t 90
N. C. Crop.. 75 80

HOOP IRON. k 23 8
HXXBm V

Northern Factory 1$ o u
Dairy Cream IfHA 14
Half cream 10 (S 1SV

L1BB.
r, Soruiern 7MO V

North Carolina. 9 t IV
LIMK, barrel 1 15 O 1 25
lubbu icity anweoj y at re

Ship Stuff, roaawod.. ....... 18
Bough edge Plank u
west liHiXa cerates, apoorfl- -

: tag to quality............. is i
: Proosod Flooring, sea so nod. 18

SeantUng and Board.oom'n 14
VOIA88B8. gallon

Sarbadoas, In hogsbeaOs....
Barbadoea, In barrels.
Porto Bjeo, ta bogBhesds....
Pom Bioo, In barrels....... - ,

Sugar Houae, In hogwheads. .
Sugar Hoasa, hi barrels.... --

BTrutk in barrels
NAJL8, keg. Out. 00d basht... s asposa. oarrei ..

cttv Mear.1........
Bump
Prime.. ......Rope :.

SALT. sack, aluih.
................... . . 1

On 136 Backs.
STJOAB, -- Standard Bran'd

exanaara a................... -

White Extra CL.. ,.,,.,,,.
Extra 0,woldan... ..........
O Yellow.

SOAP. a Northern
STAvXft. K w.a.barreL... --8 1

H. o. uoeshead.... -

XlMBkR, M faat-Bhhvi- ilur.. $ I

uwwu buu ............... I
Jsh-m- M. 8 1

Prime mill .................. e e 80
Extra mill 11 S7 50

8HINGLE8, N.C. Cypress sawed -

. w at sxm nean... 1

--- r " Sap 5 1

WHI8KZT. aauop Bertbsro i 1

Petermrntwr Oi dmntar and ftnanetalvesponaibUitr of yonr Broker, Is as im
pprtant aa tbe selection of. right,, stock. "

t3AianTiGFfiEEs
I 1 1 Main OffleetUVS w3 B'way. Ji. T4V

STCCZS, CC"3S, CUD, C0TTC3.
runuirAL' rrmrhkx i

Kvrk, rf. j. Detroit,si,.t.Mich.itUntfc. CUy,H. . ' CtenUsd, Ohio. - .- Vhtlul.ln)it. p. TolMla, OMo. v 7 :.
CbMianatl, Ohio. f' TlWMhouctaa.. B. tL

vvuuumuu wmers souertea ior larsre orsmall aeountaJeeaahmTw.m.'rn:w. m I 1 . . ....
U free, on application, 5 WwiataT. -- 1 U ; , :

"uuwunuuui nww v49 pasea, iUuatrated UlCwTCuSa
i 10 k muipieie ten yer nisiory oi prices fUMl the mosttrustworthy work, of Its kind ever published. - Out

aonresident cuatomera. warvloa inffrrlletl,
HAIGHT4 FREEGECO.,

- . 53 Broadway.' Naw York. - ' "
apsssm .. . bu ta fli" s
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